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~n n u ~I Spanish Fiesta 
;et for Saturday in Gym 
An evening under t he starry 
exican skies, m ystic Azt ec ruins·, 
id gala muchachas y muchachos 
I promise three pleasant hours 

dancing to the music of Wil-
1r Fites' Orchestra at the Span
n. Fiest a Saturday nig ht. 

The SHS gym again will be 
ansformed into a Spanish · cafe 
ider the skillful hands of the 
)anish c1asses headed by Carol 
"bnar and Car@J McQuilkin. 

· Joe's, Spanish peanuts and jelly 
beans. 

G:aily ,d r essed senorit as will greet 
guests a t · the d oor, while true-to
life Spanish waiter s ~m serve 
lunch. Donna Blender is in charge 
of flower sales. 

Ticket s are now on sale by any 
Spanish Club member and may be 
purchased at' the door the night 
of the dance. 

E ntert ainment was p lanned by 
a committee head ed by Duane 
Bates. Lowell F leischer will be 
master of ceremonies. 

The Fiesta is sponsored by the 
Spanish Club which is -advised by 
Miss Mildred Holl'ett. 

tJet (ltat ZJ~! 
'lt '4 P~ 7t~e 

Business suit s will be in style 
for th£· boys, as well as ' dinner 
jackets, junior class adviser Miss 
Carol Kelley announces. / · 

The Salem Golf Club will 
again be t he scene of t he spring 
formal Friday n ight, J une 3. 
Dick Richards and his orchestra 
from Canton will provide music 
for dancing from 9 p.m. until 
midnight. 

Hey, fellows1 Ther e's still a 
month until P rom t ime, which 
g ives you · just tim!) enough t o 
get a date. 

You've probably been going to 
ask her, but j u;;;t haven't found 
the time. Well, better find that 
few minutes soon or Buddy Bill 
will. ' 

iRumor has it that two Mexican 
nnigran ls who do not s;;_Eoak Eng
;h will be an interesting attrac
m during inter .mission. Enter
·nment will feature original 
~anish dances hy Senorita Isa
illa Milis, a nat ive of Guatemala . 

)l.e tradit ional br:eaking of the 
inata will be observed. 

Candle-bedecked. tab1e~ will dec
a te the cafe. '.The. food commit
e, h eaded by Marilyn Cameron, 
areft Zeigler and Judy Gordon, 
we planned a menu of slopp:y 

Hi-Tri Sets Mother-Daughter Fete 
For May 17; Plans Officer Electio~ 

1eniors to Vote 
~n Cla'ss Gift; 
wait Stationery 

IV oting is expected to get under 
ay next week by the seniors to 
[ect their class gift. · 

The committee has earmarked 
considerable sum to be given to 

.e Alumni Scholarship Associa~ 
on. The list of possible memor-
s has been cut down by th e 

•mmittee which 1will present its 
1ggest ions to tl:te class. The final 
!lection will be made by voting . 

The . committee has been meeting 
1r sever al weeks with adviser 
hester Brautig am and c1ass of
!ers. Member s of the group a re 
omer Lau, Ruth Rae Mountz, 
uthann Greenwood, J ay Althouse 
, d John Todd. 
Class stationery and announce
ents are expected to arrive short
. and will be dist ributed as soon 
; it is checked by the stationery 
1mmittee, consisting of Carol Mc
uilkin, Bobbie Durand, Arnold 
ing , Becky Bonfert and Shir ley: 
erner and the class officers. · 

Hi-Tr i's annual Mother-Daugh
ter banquet will be 1 coupled with 
the insta1lation of next ~year's of-· 
fi r:er s at the Winona Methodist 
Church May 17. , 

M:a r cia Henl).ing is chairman of 
the commit tee in charge of favors 
and the .pr ogram for the banquE\t. 
,Tune Dick , Sall~ Allen, Sally Kirk
bride and Marilyn Schramm serve 
on her committee. 

The entertainment committee is 
headed' by Greta Lewis with Bonnie 
Zimmerman and Janet Wi'lliams as
sisting . 

Donna Blender is chairman of 
the group that ar ranged t he site 
of the banquet, with Barbara 
Schebler a nd Barbara Tausch aid
ing her. 

The club will be in char ge of 
the refreshment st and a t t he Coun
ty track m eet this F r iday and also 
at' the District Class A track meet 
May 13. Jane Howard, Bobbie Dur-

Chorus to Sing · 
Two mor e public a•ppearances are 

booked for the choruses this s.pring, 
according to director Thomas Cro
t,hers. 

A visit to the junior high school 
by the Robed Chorus is scheduled 
for May 18, and the thrl)e choruses 
will present their a nnual spr ing 
concer t May 27 in the SHS audi
t or ium. 

!>rum .Major Duane Bates 
~amed Bands·man of Year 
Duane Bates was announced as 
S Bandsman of the Year at t he 

m ua l spi·ing c'oncert of the gr oup 
ednesday night. Duane was voted 

1e honor by the other ba ndsmen . 
He is a four-y ear member of the 

and and for the past two years 
as been drum m ajoT. He serves as 
resident of the Salem J unior Mu
c Study Club and has entered 
mtest s for piano and cor net for 
~verar years. He has also accom
rnied many band soloist s . 
Duane won the Marie BuTns mu

c award in his freshman a nd ju-
10~ years and served as vice-presi
m t of the band last year and ' 
~ain t his year. He was a lso a 
.ember of the orchest r a for a 
~ar and has p]ayed in sever al 
1 sical groups, . including the 
flungry F ive," which performed 

the r ecent Quaker F ollies. 
A member of the Spanish Club 
~d Formaldea ides, he was in "A 
hange of Heart" and last year 
as a member of the Slide Rule 
lub. 
Duane was chosen on the basis 

[ leader ship, musicianship, C'JO:P-

Duane Bates 
er ation and feUowship and his pic
ture will be added t o th e "Bands
man of the Year" frame in the 
music r oom. 

Last year · Wendell Dunn was 
voted the honor . 

I 
and and Sharlene Sanlo ar e mak-
ing arr angements for the stand. 

Hi-'rr i will cont inue it s election. 
of officers ' Ma y 11. Ruth Rae 
Mountz is president of the club; 
Barbara J . Beery, vice-president; 
Sharlene Sanlo, secr etary and Ann e 
Livingston, treasurer . ' 

Large Crowd Hears 
SHS Band '. Concert · 

A large crowd attended the an
nual Spring Concert of the Salem 
High School band Wednesday eve
,n ing in the SH'S auditorium. 1 

· The band, u nder the dir ection of 
Howard Pardee, played the t h ree 
numbers• which won them a su
perior rating at state contest in Co
lumbus two weeks ago. 

In addition t o t he cont est number 
the band offered· several lighter 
compositions. Duane 'Bates enter 
tained with a 1 piano solo, " Repar
tee," accompanied by the band. 

Junior bandsmen ·r eceived let
ters in t he band recognit ion as
s embly last Monday afternoon, 
when a preview of t he concert was 
gi"en to SHS students. 

Historical Society 
Sponsors Contest 

The Salem Historical Society in
vit es all Salem public school stu
dent s t o enter a s logan and pag
eant -t itle contest in connection with 
Sa1em's sesquicentennial celebra -. 
tions in 1956. ' 
Ten~dollar prize:;i will be awa r d

ed for the sloga n. most appropriate 
to the celebrations and for the 
title most suitable for t he pageant 
depicting highlight s of Salem's 
history, which wil1 be pr oduced 
weekday evenings d uring the cele
bration at Reilly Field. 

Entries should be m ailed to the 
Sa lem Historical Society, 657 East 
St ate St ., S alem, Ohio, and bear 

, a postmark not la ter tha n May 20, 
1955. 

Dick Brautigam Edits 
Award Winning Paper 

Dick Braut igam, former editor 
of t he QUAKER a nd son of SH S 
senior class adviser a nd E ng lish 
t eacher Chester Brautigam a nd his 
wife, is managing editor of 
the Ohio Wesleyan Transcr ipt 
which r eceived the Scr ipps-Howard 
t rophy p r esent ed by t he Ohio Col
lege Newspaper Association for the 
best weekly paper from a n Ohio 
,college wit h an enrollment of over 
1,000. ' , 

T he paper was a lso honored for 
its outs t anding work by t he As
sociated Co11egiate Press. Dick is a 
senior at Wesleyan and will be 
g radua t ed in June • . 

~/ 

Curtice Loop, Fleischer· 
Tq Speak at Graduation 

QUAKER Weekly editors Curtice 
Loq:p and Lowe11 F leischer have 
been selected by the senior class 
t o deliver the m.ain addresses at 
the 91st annual commencement ex
er cises of Salem High School 
Thursda y night, June 9, at Reilly 

I 
Field. 

Curtice Loop 

Supt. of Schools E . S. Kerr in 
making the announc,em,en t said. that 
Senior C1ass President Bob Br ant 
ingham will pTeside a t the exer 
cises. The rema inder of the pro
g ram, including musicia ns, will be 
announced later. 1 

Curtice leads the graduating 
cla~s in academic st andings while 
Lowell is 15th. Both have been 
active in extracurricular activities 
in and out of school. , 

Curt .serves as 'associate editor 
of the QUAKE R Weekly a:nd is a 
member of Salemasquers and Thes
.pians, serving as· president of the 
latter .' 

She portrayed t he lead fo her 
junior class play, "Change of · 
H eart," and was a member of the 
cast of this year's senior p lay, 
"The Fighting Littles." 

In past year s she has been active 
in Hi-Tri, ·creat ive Writing Club, 
Latin Club, Student Cdunci'l an d 
t he QUAKIER Annua l. Curt won 
the Brooks A war d for writing 
ability for three straight years. 

Lowell is edit or -in-chief of the 

Classes to Nominate 
Next Year's Office rs 

Next year's officer of the three 
underclasses will be nominated 
next Tuesday. 

Final ba llot ing wil1 begin Thurs
day and cont inue until one candi
date for each office receives a ma
jor ity of vot es cast . The incoming 
freshmen will elect their class lead
ers in the fal'l. 

:Nominations for 19-55-56 Foot 
ball Girl will ·be conducted Ma y 16, 
While Association officer s will be 
nominated May 20. 

Beware Dior! 

QUAKER Weekly and serves as 
vice-p:i;esident of the senior cla ss. 
H e is a four-year member of band, 
vice-president of the Spanish Club 
and a member of Thespians and 
Salemasquers. 

Last year he a ttended Buckeye 

Lowell Fleischer 
Boys' State, was in "Change· of 
H eart" and served as a senior di
r ector for t his year's senior play. 
H e is Ja member of the QUAK
ER Annual edit or ial st aff and has 
been a Lat in Club ~nd Slide Rule 
Club member . 

Lowell is act ive in many out-of 
school , organizat ions se1·ving as 
Master Councilor of DeMolay and 
secretary of the Emmanuel ,Lu
theran Church Sunday Schoo'!. 
Meetings of the J unior Music 
Study Club and E mmanuel Luther 
League a lso occupy his t ime, as 
does writing regularly for the Sa-
1em News. 

·. 
SubJect Meetings 
Start;~1Work Sheets 
Will Be. Posted 

After -school meet ings explain
ing cert ain subject,s open t o next 
year's sophomores, juniors and se
nior s for t he school ten11 starting 
this fall began th is week. 

Prin. Beman Ludwig ur ges all 
students inter ested in the courses 
to a ttend t l:ie meet ings. He ·said 
that t he office is inter ested in hav
ing students sig n up for only those 
subjects which they will carry all 
year and not ask to dr op after a 
week or two. The meetings are de
signed to give students an idea of 
t he type of work a course offer s. 

Choice of work sheet s .wfll be 
.passed out within the next two 
•weeks and completed papers wiU 
be due in the office May 20. 

Mr. Ludwig said tha t t l1ere will 
be several changes in the sheets, 

· such as the rotation of German I 
and Ger man II, which will be an
nounced ·1ater. 

Clothing Classes Prepare for Show 
Some of society's elite may jour 

n ey to the con tinent and salons of 
Dior and Schiapa relli for new fash
ions, but SHS students need only 
visit the high school audit or ium 
May 20 at- 8 p.m. 

The clothing classes will present 
their annual sty1e show with the 
g irls modeling their own creations . 

The classes, w hich are taught 
by Mrs. Bessie Lewis a nd Miss 
Ala Zimmerman, elected two r ep
r esent atives from each session to 
work on comm'ittees in co-operation 
wit h the clothing aides, J anice 
Lieder, Ruth Rae Mountz, Sylvia 
Brant ingha m, Lois Lippiatt , Betty 
Jo H awkins, Peggy Hilliard and 
N a ncy Heidenr eich. 

Ruth Rae has been selected as 
mistress of ceremonies and · wi11 
be assis t ed by th e pr ogram com
mittee,' consisting of J anice Lieder , 
Na ncy Heidenr eich and the ward
robe committee, composed of Ger ry 

' Pastorelli, Nancy Cope, Joyce 
J ensen a nd Nedria Kerr. 

Betty J o Hawkins and Su e Hen-

ning are in char~·e of staging ; Lois 
Lippiatt is t aking car e of arrange
ments in the auditorium and Sylvia 
Br ant ingham, Mar tha Stein and 
Mar lene Lewis are picking talent 

' f or entertainment between acts. 
Girls from Mrs. Crook's foods 

classes will serve as usher s. 

'56 Annual Staff 
Will Be Selected 

Next year's QUAKER Annual 
staff 1will be chosen before school 
let s out this spring, junior editor 
Donna Blender has ·announced. 

A meeting was held last Monday 
for those inter est ed in writ ing for 
t he '56 y ear book. 

Donna will plan the picture lay
outs and work on the book during 
t he summer m onths. Just before 
school start s in the fall t he staff 
will start work. ' 

In pr evious years the st a ff was 
not chosen until the fall. 

\ 
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Let's -Not Kick Over the Traces 
Come spring and sun arid convertibles, also come thoughts of 

playing . hookey. Even the teachers think of it. 
By 99 and 44/100 per cent of SHS students hookey is thought of 

as nothing· more than just innocent iun with a slight spice of danger. It 
means only a few nights of detention and· a zero for one day's work, 
and t hat zer o doesn't much bother a senior who's on the last lap. . 

B ut to school authorities it means a little more. That zero lowers 
the student's grade by more than three per cent. 

The AWOL black mark stands on the record 
and prospective employers to see. A hookey-player may 

books for college s 
lose money for an 

employer, and the boss knows it. ' 
Special leaves of absence for family vacations or edhcational trips 

may be harder to come by if the hookey-playing rate rises. · 
' To desire to play hookey is normal_:_to do so is irresponsible. 
' Our country grants students a t hree-month respite from the books. 

Many students in -this world must keep t heir noses to the grindstone the 
year 'ro4nd. 

1 We can stick out this last month. Let's not kick over the traces 
till we hit the finisl}. line. 

I 

Teens Need Gray-Matter Check 
Izaak Walton gave us this hit of advice on health: 
"Look to your l).ealth; and if you have it, praise God, and value it 

next t o a good conscjence, for health is th'e second blessing that money 
~annot buy." 1 . 

We all take that priceless possession ·of health for granted, but 
we neglect bne phase more than the others-mental health. This week was 
dedicated to this new phase in the field of medicine. Mental health pro
blems are something relatively new in the medical world. They have 
evolved . along with our hectic civilization. 

During the teens mental health is especially important. We are all 
goi:µg t hrough a difficult period of change. We all get a little off course 
at times. It's wheIJ. we can't get back on an even keel again that trouble 
begins. 

Teacher s influence our menta l health a great deal. It has been 
suggested that a teacher~training course in mental health be adopted. 

· The deans and t he health course in our high school all help us 
to ·keep qur minds healthy. 

We have our t eeth checked twice a year; t his year let 's give the 
gray . rnatter a once over. 

Qitaker Quo tables 
" 

By . 

Mable Lou and Donna 

ldora Opens! 
Kay Paxson, Barbara J. Beery, Marty 

Cox, Shailene Sanlo and J eri Jackson jour
neyed to Youngstown for the sneak pre
view at J.dora Park last Satur day. 

Ole! 
Come on all you hands~me hombres and 

pretty S£'Iloritas. Be sure to attend the 
annual Spanish Fiesta tomorrow night in 
the SHS gym. Un muy buen t iempo is in 
store para all. 

Wasted 
Hey, fellas! Now you have just 28 days 

to get a date f or the Prom. Time's a 
wastin' and so is the girls' patience. 

Revelations! 
·Ther.e are just-15 school days left be

fore 1ihe Quaker Assembly when all the 
secrets that have been guarded so long 
and so well will be revealed to the entire 
student body. 

Fruits of ;Capitalism 
The dr iver and owner of . that sma l'J r ed 

Nash Rambler that's been buzzing around 
SHS is Frieda Ackerman. Her parents 
;present ed her with the car as a birthday 
gift. S ome people live r ight. 

Water Wings, Anyon£·? 
A few of the aquatic st ars in the senior 

class ventured tO Kent State to see a 
wattCr show given by the Sharks' Club 
last Friday. Our group of m€·rmaids were 
Rosie Sulea, Heather Lozier, Marilyn Litty 
and J a.nice Jeffries. 

Luck of the Irish 
At tending t he stock car races fast Sat 

urday were Barb Wr ight , Bobbie Blount, 
Mar y Mer cer and Mar y Ellen Reed (with 
dates ): Mary Ellen won two free spa
ghetti dinners g iven at t he intermission 
r affle. 

Remember Them? 
H av.e you been out every nigh t this week? 

You should have taken into consideration 
· that t his is National F amily Week. It 
wouldn't have hurt t o stay liome one n ight 
to get acquainted with your parent s. 

Last La p 
'l'her e a re only 14 hour s, 42 minutes 

'left for each class this school year. This 
does not include assemblies nor per tain 
to t hose privileged senior s. 

Adolescents Batter 
Aesthetic Q. Queasy 

Let me introduce myself . I am Quincy 
Q. Queasy. I am a Jover of the finer things · 
in life. I wear a br own suit and hat and 
people t ell me my shoes need shining. You'll 
probably never see me. Even if you walk 
right by me, you won't not ice me. I'm just 
that kind, I guess. 

I , Quincy Q. Queasy, ani a lover of books 
-fine books. Gibbon's " Decline and Fall 
of t he Roman Empire" enraptures me· 
Milt Q._n's " Paradise Lost" penetrates m; 
inner most being. _ 

I stand ever y day 'in the book store and 
read t he synopses of t he classics tha t a r e 
printed on the book jackets. I thr i11 t o 
"The Rubaiyat"; I am lifted from t he hum
dr um by the adventurous " Odyssey." Ah, 
the wealth of learning that is Tolst oy's, 
Wells', Socrates'. 

'P .d ' · res1 · ent s 
Knew Love, 

Lady' 
Hate 

Sen·iors Shell Out For Prom,· Co·mmenc'etnent· 
Class ol '55 May Be Graduat·ed Last Year 1 

I am quivering with excit~ment-I have 
just found a copy of Thor eau's "Wald en 
Pond." As I am a bout to immer se myself 
in the delectable synopsis, there comes a 
banging, a slamming, a demand for " Little 
Lulu" and " Bugs Bunny." The adolescent 
cr owd has migrated to t he book store. 

With a mad scream they hurtle at Spil-
lane's latest. · 
· Two out of t hree falls det er mines the 
owner of the last " Mad" comic book. 
Screaming demands for "Wild" and "Panic" 
shake t he quaint old shop . 

.· 
By Rut h Rae Mouutz 

H istory · r ecor ds , many facts, but his
torical ·novels lay . a · background and g ive 
an interesting insigh t into the lives and 
loves of immortal people. 

The settirig· ' of Irving Stone's " The 
P res ident',s. Lady" is in the Cumberland 
Valley which lat er became the · Stliite of 
Te:nnessee. The book opens the door on the 
life of Rachel J ackson, wife of President 
Andrew J ackson, . one of the most out
standing and controversial political figures 
of .'the era. Through the loving eyes of 
his wife t his Pr esident, his problems, his . 
s uccesses and failures, h is ' most per sonal 
moments live again. 

.F'a te had chosen Rachel Jackson as a n 
innocent victim .of circumstances against 
which she a nd Andrew foug-ht but could 
n ot free 'themselves so long as she lived; 
but their great love_ brought them 
thr.ough failur e to his ultimate success. 

Irving Stone is an author who can be 
depended upon for · a reliable inrt;,erpreta
t ion of facts in a most dramatic and 
meaningful way. 

Spring's Rings 
Truly Spring is romantic ; 
The males are becoming more bold. 
They're suddenly realizing 
They need someone's hand to ho'Jd. 
;s o as in a hundred other Springs, 
'Ther e's a sudden flur r y of exchi\.ng ing class 

r ings. 

By Glor ia Colananni 
The t1me is fast approaching when an

other senior class will be _ handed their 
diplomas and turned loose . on the world. 
However, there sti11 stands a wall between 
t he sen1 ors and their sheepskins. This wall 
is composed chiefly of dollar signs, bills 
labeled past due and extended hands wit h 
upturned palms; it is shaped su spiciously 
like the front wa'JJ of a poor hou se. 

As Prom t ime approaches and gradua tion 
1week star es a t them expensively, the hap
less senior s search frantica'Jly for ways to 
increase their folding green. This is the 
problem which we sha ll attempt to discuss 
in this article. • 

It is said that the most effective -m ethod 
of solving a prob'Jem is t o discover the 
source, The source of this difficulty lies 
in the fact that the seniors a r e seniors. 
If t hey were not seniors, they would not 
have had to pay for senior pic.tures, an
nouncements and namecar ds ; t herefore,• 
they would have the money with which to 
meet Prom and commencement week ex
penses. · 

From these fact s we derive two solut ions. 
F ir st, the gra·duat ion of this year's .senior 
cla ss could be postponed until next year. 
Then they would not have to spend money 

, on namecards, pictures and announcements, 
a s they have a1ready purchased these. In 
a year's t ime they would certainly have 
obtained enough money to meet Prom and 
gr adua t ion expenses. 

The second solution is t o advance Com
mencement one year. If the students wer e 
graduat ed at the end of the junior year, 

Kent State Will Claim Several '55 Grad~; 
Many Males Will Enter Engineering Field 
(Edito1·s note: Any senior who did not list 
his plans is requested •to drop a note m . the 
QUAKER Office giving Ye Editor some idea 
of his hoped -for f u ture.) 

The class of '55 is on its way out. 
These seniors will fill 18~ jobs. Here ar e 

listed :the future plans of a fraction of 
t he 188. _ 
Shirley Cosgarea will go to a Youngstown 

beautician schoo'J and ·Westminster Col-
lege. . 

Tom Covert is as yet undecided. 
Betty Day will att end Mount Union to 

major in the field of s cience. 
John Hendron is still undecided. 
Mary Beth Bia.ck will s tudy social work at 

Thiel Co1lege. 
Mona Humphreys want s a typing job. 
Sandy Baiiey will ent er office work now, 

a ttend college lat er. 
John Finnigan will delve into aer onautical 

engineering at Catho'lic Univer sity in 
Washington, D. C. 

J eri J ackson will at t end Ohio State and 
take u:p nursing. 

J anice J effries plans t o further her edu
ca.tion at Kent State and stud y medical 
technology. 

Richard J effries expect s t o wor k at the 
El!jer Co. 

Pat Jurczak 1will attend Salem City Hos
pital of Nursing. 

Pete Kerr p lan s t o ent er Ohio Northern 
Univer si.ty and major in pharmacy. 

Mar.cia Kille will study kindergarten t each-
ing at Kent State. · 

Mary Kufleitner intends to become a beau
tician . 

Forrest McBrien will work on the farm or 
join the a.rmed services. 

Ruth Lamb hopes to work in an office. 
Homer Lau plans t o study eng ineering a t 

Akron U. 
Lillian Lease hopes to .be emp loyed in a 

store. 

the seniors would not be faced •wi th t his 
problem. ' 

Looking at the question from a different 
angle, it is quite evident tha t t he problem 
would be nonexist en t if curr ency were more 
abu~dant. There are some excellent sug
gest10ns on effecting this in the book "I 
Was a Counterfeiter for the US Mint,'; by 
XA-79-8031. 

The most effective 1way to so'lve the 
senior s ' pr oblems is to er adicate all money. 
If there wer e no money, there would be 
no expenses. This m easure, as you can see, 
wouJ.d solve a great many other problems, 
t oo. 

Anyone d esir ing t o begin a revolution 
for a "no-money" world may do so by 
sending an available money to me. Anything 
to help a senior, you know. 

Colleges With a Quirk 

".Super man," "F lash Gor don" and "Tar
zan" enr ich t hese growing minds. " Dennis, 
the Menace" even sells a few copies. 
A~d then suddenly the mob d isperses, 

leavm g only a few E nglish grammar s with 
;:.; , inscription, "In case of fire, t hrow th is 

And I ·r etur n t o Thoreau. Books are balm 
to batter ed brains. 

Sympathy I 
Sincerest sympathy of the students of 

SHS is extended to Miss Helen Thorp on 
the death of her mother . 

Seven Ohio Colleges Offer Co-op; 
Experience, Profs Teach ·Students 
By Bobbie Durand 

In the .past f ew years a new trend in. 
education has been ·developed in many 
colleges and universit ies. Ca1led the co
operat ive plan or work-study plan, this 
phase of education has been adopted by 
seven Ohio colleges. St udents ar e able t o 
work part t ime at a 1j,ob related to· their 
course of study. This plan has a double 
advantage. While better prepar ing the 
student for work after 'College, it r elieves 
t he burden of college expenses: Some ·stu
d ents earn up to a fourth of their college 
costs. 

The colleges in Ohio employing this plan 
are the following : 

Ant ioch College, located a t Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, has a cooperat ive plan pro
viding fer alternate periods of work and 
study. The fir st year is devoted t o full 
t ime study. Seco\ld , third and fourth years 
are divided into alt ernate eight -to-12-week 
.periods of study and work. Student s from 
Antioch hold jobs in 30 states. ' 

Mariett a •College in Marietta, Ohio, also 
has a work-study :plan . Majors in t he de
partments of economics and business ad
minist rat ion work at local stor es on a 
part-t ime basis during their senior year 
in conjunct ion wit h t he course in r et ail 
merchandising . 

During the fifth sem ester, students of 
engineering at the Univer sity of Akr on 
alternate work in industry with .college 
study on a half-semester basis. 

· The Universit y of Cincinna ti has a five
year cooperative course offered to students 

in the Colleges of E ngineering and B·usiness 
Administ r ation. T ime is equa ly divided be
tween a lternating periods of at tendance at 
the univer sity and practical experience in 
t he select ed inc1ustr y. 
. F enn Co'Jlege in Cleveland, Ohio; has a 
successful work-study plan. Three-mont h 
periods of supervised employment relate-d · 
to the student's field of study are alter 
nated with quar ters of academic stud y. 

At Western Reserve University, Cleve
land, Ohio, full-time study at Cleve'land 
College is alternat ed 1with full-t ime work: 

Wilmingt on Col1ege, Wilmington, Ohio, 
offers a plan whereby students may work 
t hree days a week and a t tend classes thre·e 
days a week. 

Students studying under this co-op 
system a r e taught by both college pro
fessors a.pd experience. 
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o·nitors1 Services Are Numerous; 
ean1s Aides Are Necessity in S·Hs_·· 

Gloria Colananni 
Reliable, courteous, fr iendly, ' d e
dabie-thes e adjectives ma y be 

ed to describe anyone of t h e 
monitor s and dean's aides . 

selecting these students, first 
~sideration is give.n t o those who 

~n up in advanct:: and who have 
sufficient number of study halls. 
rfhe monitors' services . to the 
hool are many. They include 
nning errands for the office and 
eeting visitors. Amidst a flurry 

delivering· notes, returning lost 
oks and rushing about the builcl· 
g, these helpful students main
i n a ·close association with the 
achers and the · school Thus they 
ceive a deeper understanding of 
e methods and ·pr oblems of run-

g SHS: 
Monitor ing has a n element of 
ystery in it, fo r a m onitor may 
id anything or anyone in a class-

~
m, even a state pa trolman. Some 
barra ssing moments occur , ac
ding to Pat R anson , w hen she 

.ive1s a note to the wrong room. 
owever, Jay Althouse sums up 
e feelings of all the monitors 

sttying, " It's my best class ." 
r:l'h e other m oni tors includ;' 
enda Arnold, Eug ene Ansman, 
ill F alk, Jim Wilson, Priscilla 
eiter and Judith Gor don. 
Another group of students who 
ntribut e to the fr iendliness an d 
trvice of the school is the dean's 
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a ides. These girls assist Miss Ala 
Zimmerman in carrying out her 
duties as dean of girls; they gain 
some office experience by doing a 
bit of typing, fi1ing and indexing; 
they m a int a in 1 a closer association / 
with the girls of SHS by acting 

man. 

Here stands 
the well-known 
chair th _at 
serves as a 
home base for 
the monitors. 
It is by now as 
much an insti
tution of, our 
high school as · 
the hall clock. 
It stands in 
easy voice
range of the 
office secretar
ies, who send 
the monitors 
hither and yon 
over SHS. 

Being a dean's aide carries its 
memories. Anne Hansteen will not 
soon forget "that crazy, mixed-up 
telephor•e system" and the diffi
culty she encountered in mastering 
it. ~\1ary Campbell may w ell act 
as spokt~sman for the group by 
saying·, '\Ve g et to know the girls 
better and understand / what the 
dean's job is 'like." 

The dean's aides also include 
Iren e Hall, Joan Engelmeier, Phy!

. lis ::\Hl liken and Virginia Lane. 
And so these helpfuls scurry 

ahout the buiiding making the exe
cutive machinery in SHS run a 
little smoother. 

8'obb'ie 1 Jim E njo·y 
Bexley Weeken'd 
By Bobbie Durand 

"Tremendous," is all we can say 
about our weekend at the Ohio 
Association of Student Councils 
Convention in Bexley, Ohio, last 
Friday and Saturday. \ 

M:-. and Mrs. John Callahan, 
Jim Beard and I left Salem at 
G: 30 a .m. , Friday, and arrived at 
Bexley High Schoo'! at 9 a.m. Co
lumbus time. 

After getting acquainted with 
some of the 400 delegates, we at
t ended a general meeting and were 
•welcomed officially by the mayor 
and Lt. Gov. Brown. · 

After lunch at Capital Univer
sity we a ssembled again at Bexley. 
Mr . George Mathes gave an ad
dress, entitled "Let's Check Up On 
Ourselves," which suggested vari
ous ways of eva1uating our stu
dent councils. 

From 3 to 4:30 p.m., Jim as 
student chairman and Mr. Calla
han a s faculty chairman led a 
group discus-sion on the subject, 
"What Are the Aims and Objec
tives of a Student Council?" Jim 
did a marvelous job of conducting , 
the debate. 

The banquet and dance were held 
at the ?eautiful Ohio State Stu-
dent Union. /. 

Saturday morning we attended 
several conferences and after the 
last genera1 session left for home. 

It was an educational, as well as 
enjoyable, _experience, and Jim and · 
I urge the Student_ Council to make 
the convention an annual affair. 
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/ 
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Curtain ,to Fall 
On '55 Thespians 

With one_ final d r amatic pre
sentation, the election of next 
year's officers and a picnic the 

. Thespians will ring down the cur
tain on this year 's activities. 

"The Lawdig gers," a one-act 
comedy will be presented at the 
Presbyterian Church May 17. Bar
bara Dickey is directing the play. 
1 The cast includes Dick Salts

man, Lee Eng ler; P at Jurczak, Kar
en Zeigler, Bobbi Blount , Kathy 
Stark, Gerald Binder, Jo e Sobek 
and Glenn Whitcomb. 

Barbara Tausch, chairman, Joan 
Fester and Ger ald B'inder compr ise 
the committ ee appoin{ed last 
Tuesday to submit nominations for 
next year's officer s . The club will 
hold its election May 17. 

Committees wer e appointed to 
:plan the annual Thespian picnic 
which honors the out-going seniors. 

Barbara Cobourn and Bob Con
roy are in charge of the victua1s; 
Glenn Whitcomb will . arrange 
transportation; and Bobbi Blount 
and Fi;-ieda Ackerman will gather 
information on several possible 
sites for the picnic. 

Biologists Hear Kolozsi 
Bacteria and a picnic are occu

pying the Fod naldeaides. 
Dr. Kolozsi ;;poke on bacteria at 

a recent meeting of the club. 
Members ,were permitted to bring 
guests to this specia1 meeting. 

The group is planning a picnic 
at Sevakeen Country Glub, -but no 
definite date has been set. 

Dorothea Wright, Ji)ll Barcus, Charles ProCert and Carrie 
McFeely surround the Junior Red Cross disaster chest that was on 
display in the· library this week. It will soon be sent to area head
quarters in Virginia, and from there will go to a devastated area. 
Money for the school, health and recreational supplies included in 
the Lox was contributed by SHS and junior high students. Mrs. 
Helen Mulbach is JRC i,tdviser. 

~og·ers Displ~ys Wizardry; 
His Genius Is E Lectrical 

Teachers Help Plan 
New SHS Buil-ding 

High school teachers are now 
engaged in working out educational 
specifications for the new senior 
hig.h school. The· work is being 
-done under the supervision of the _,. 
Bureau of Education of Ohio State 
University. 

By Bobbie Durand 
Have you ever watched " Mr. 

Wizard" ? If not, you can "vie w an 
equally captivating· perfor mance 
-by. stopping into the projection 
booth in the auditorium any time 
SHS's Mr. Wizard is at, work. 

Charles Rogers 
The wizard is none other than 

a shy senior named Charles Rog
ers. Char'Jie is what" is known as 
an electrical genius. He has rigged 
up in his four· years at SHS a light 
and sound system that is envied 
J::iy all stage crews. 

Charlie, 1who is _ver y modest 
about his accomplishments, first 
became interested in electrical 
work back in the fifth grade when 
Mrs. Crothers asked him to run the 
r ecording machine. Ever since then, 
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eight years to be exact, he has been 
reconditioning appliances and de
vising new a nd improved methods 
of lighting and communication. 

He keeps busy this year with a 
schedule that includes Eng'Jish IV, 
physics, trigonometry and p sycho-

. logy . · 
He is an active member of Thes

pians and this year received a S'.IJe-. 
cial award for outstanding work. 
All Thes.pians know that they 
would have a hard time pr,oducing 
a play without Charlie's h elp . 

After he is graduated, he plans 
to work on a farm for the summer. 

He will trave'l to Kent in Sep
tember to major in radio and tele
vision broadcasting a nd to go on to 
bigger and better things in t he 
elect rical world. 
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Quaker Pastry Shop 
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Finest Cakes and Pastries 
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,FISHER'S 
NEWS AGENCY 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 

SPORTING GOODS 
Phone ED 7 -6962 

474 E. State St. 
Salem, Ohio 

-----------------------------

The members of the faculty are 
asked to indicate the probable num
ber of classrooms, laboratories, 
shops and classroom facilities 
which will be necessary to house 
the Sa1em senior high sohool in 
f uture years. 
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52nd Annual . County Track Meet Set Tonight 
Events to Start at 3; · 

I • . 

. Meet Officials Named 
By' Bob. McArtor 

Salem's Reilly Stadium wil'l be 
the scene tonight of the. annual 
Columbiana .County track meet 
which is in its 52nd year. 

Six county schbols will have full 
tean1s coming in for the annuf11 
affair and Fairfield and New Wat
erford expect to enter individual 
performers. 

Salem will :Play host tci C~lum
biana, East Liverpool, East Pales
tine, Leetonia and Wellsvi'lle. At 
least 140 high school athletes will 

Quakers Win 5th 
Meet of Season, · 
Remain Unbeaten -

I 

, The, Salem High School track
men downed Youngstown North 
and , McDonald Friday afternoon , 
at Reilly Stadium to lengthen their 
undefeated record to five victories. 
Sa1em coliected 66 points, North, 
49 and Mc,Donaid, 37. · 

Junior Jack Alexander again led 
the Salem squad, scoring · 12 points. 
He took first in. the high jump, 
second in the 1 discus throw, second 
in the broa,d jump and fourth in 
the high hurdles. 

Dale Middeker took second in 
the 100, and 220-yard dashes and 
Lloyd Fitzpatrick finished next, to 

' Middeker in both the 100 and 220. 
Frank Heston again· won the mile 
run with 'Captain Bill Lipp finish
ing second. Herb Haschen captured 
the 440-yard dash and Larry Hain
~n took second in the shot put. 

• The Quaker mile relay team com
.posed of Gary Painchaud, Bill 
Holzwarth, Dave Laurain and Hetb 
Haschen captured another first, 
and Painchaud won the 880, fol
lowed py Lip:p. Luke Huddleston 
tied for second in the .pole vault 

t 1and Haschen tied for, second in the 
high jump. 

This was the last multiple meet 
of the season. 

participate in the event accord1ng 
to meet manager Fred Cbpe. 

The prelims will start at 3 p.m. 
and end approximately at 5:15. 
The fina1s in the shot put and dis
cus ·will take place in the afternoon 
with finals in all other events 
scheduled for tonight beginning at 
7 with the 'high hurdles. ' 

Dave Williams, assistant prin
cipal at Youngstown South High 
Schoo1 and a meet official for over 
30 years, will again serve as ref
eree. John Russ will be the start
er; Andrew Lindsay, head finish
line judge; and Oliver •EUis, head 
timer. 

Hea,d judge of the jumps will 
again .be Lowen "Rib" Allen, the 
holder . of Salem High ·1School and 
county and district pole vault rec
ords. Sim Earich will be judge of 
the weights. 

Ray Reasbeck will be on hand to 
do the announcing as he has for 
many year s and I:.owe11 Fleischer 
of ' the Salem News will be the 
official sconir. 

The winners of medals and tro- 1 
phies will receive them from Kay 
Hamilton who will be custodian of 
the awards. A trophy wi'll bel given 
to the :winner of the meet, 1the win
ner of each relay, the winning 
Class B team and high point man. , 
Gold medals will be awarded the 
winning relay team members and 
gold, silver and bronze medals wil1 
be given for individual events. 

I 
An added attraction at this 

year's meet will be staged at 8:30 · 
when a Mickey McGuire relay will 
be held with grade school ' teams 
competing for a -trophy awarded 
by the SHS Varsity S Club. 

Gates will o_pen for the finals at 
6:30. 

Last year Salem captured the 
meet with 52 points, beating out 
East Palestine and Wellsville which . 
fo1lowed in that order. It was the 
first time since 1947 that the Quak
ers had won the meet and Coach 
Karl Zellers and his charges ate 
hoping to repeat as County champs. 

Track Captain Bill Lipp Conlident. 
Quakers Will Retain, County Title 

Among the students and teachers 
who are hopeful that Salem High 
wfll retain the ~aunty track chjam
pionship at tonight's meet is Track 
Captain Bill Lipp. 

An ace miler, Bill is an all
around athlete and while in SHS 
has participated in basketball and 
cross country as· we11 as track, 
which is his favorite sport. 

Bill has earned four Varsity let
ters and is president of the Salem 
High letter-winners' organization, 
the Varsity S Club. 

"Bei_ng elected track captain was 
the best thing that could have 
ha:ppene<l to me,'.' states Bill. He 
is very optimistic about tonight's 
meet and thinks that the Quakers 
ought to sho1w up wen in the Can
ton Relays and district competition 
as well. · 

of ~~p~i;r~e~~ c~~~~a~~t ~~~~: .~~~~ 
dents during track season. 

After his days at Salem High 
.are over this June, Bill plans to 
join the Navy for 'a few years and 
after 'his stretch in the armed ser-

Bill Lipp 

vices would like to enter the field 
of cabinet ~iaking or -carpentry, 
which is his present-day hobby. 

I 
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{feet~ ~eeMd4 
100-yard dash- Gaines, Columbi

ana, 1919, 10 seconds. 
Pole vau1t- Allen, Salem, · 1928, 12 

feet, 8 inches. · 
Shot ·put- Conkle, East Palestine, 

1953, 52 feet, 9 inches. • 
Mile run- Wagonhauser, Leetonia, 

1931, 4:32. . 
440-yard dash-Herrington, East 

Palestine, 1951, 51.8 seconds. 
High jump-Lutsch, Salem, 1937, 

6 feet, 1 inch. 
120-yard high hurdles-Young, 

East Palestine, 1950, 14.8 sec
onds. 

220-yard dash-Gaines, \ Columbi
ana, 1919, 22 seconds. 

Discus throw-.BusP., East' Pales
tine, 1!}53, 145 feet, 2 · inches: 

Broad jum!>"---Young, East ' Pales
tine, 1950; 22 feet, 4%, inches. 

880-yard run- Harris, Salem, 1933, 
2.03.5. 

180-yard low hu,rdles-Conkle, East 
Palestine, 1952, 21.3 seconds. 

Mile relay-East Liverpool; 1952, 
3:37.7. 

By Lowell Fleischer 

-NOW THAT THE MAJOR League baseball season is. well under 
way we'll add our naine to the list of prophets-in the American 
League we"ll !take Cleveland again, although, we figure • they'll have 
a r.ough time, · arid in the National circuit we pick the Giants -0ver 
'Brooklyn and Milwaukee. Interesting to see how sports writers 
change their minds as the season progresses. 

I 
ODDS AND ENDS-We hope to see many students at the County 

meet tonight cheering the Quakers on-to their second straight 
county title we hope. The busy part of the year for SHS t r ackmen 
is just starting with the county meet set tonight and ·district affair 
set next week. This is also the time of year Faculty Manager Fred 
Cppe gets a little worn from work. One of the main factors that 
influences the district board to schedule the district meets here every 
year is F. E.'s efficient man.agemenl). 

We hear, by way of the -grapevine, that Homer Lau and Pete 
Kerr . heard the call of tqe wild 'and took to the golf course last 
weekend. Whether it's just rumor or riot, we understand that one 
Homer threw his club five yards instead of hitt ing the ball. Pete's aim. 
for the season is to break 100-for -nine holes. ' 
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880-yard relay-Columbiana, 1937, ' Phone ED 2-4818· 
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